[Alterations of the hypophyseal-gonadal axis in chronic renal insufficiency and after renal transplantation].
The purpose of this study is to assess hormonal disorders of the hypophysis-gonad axis in 92 patients with chronic renal failure undergoing hemodialysis and in 14 patients after renal transplantation; concentrations of testosterone, free testosterone, estradiol, progesterone, gonadotropins and prolactin are analyzed. We have tried to establish typical alteration patterns, and to this effect, we have analyzed the results according to the etiology of chronic renal failure and to the impact of several dialysis factors on the hormones assessed. A typical patterns of hormonal disorder in the hypophysis-gonad axis has not been observed, nor a disorder that may be typical of a given etiology. Hyperprolactinemia affects men and women in equal proportion. No impact of dialysis factors on hormonal disorders has been observed. After renal transplantation, hormonal disorders disappear and normality of hypophysis-gonad axis is restored.